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SAID TO BE GI,ANDERS \C HCC Don t Rend the Papers Ell?
(ll etk: readers 11111 perhaps re
member that allegro umned Bishop
( runes en lie to this office some
months ago II ith [\ tale of hnv II g
killed , large II lid cat supposed to
hnve bee II one of those achiev IlIg
frune III the Norman Park SCCtlOIl
Later II vestigntiou proved that
Bishop despite his III lie was all
ordinary liar he neither being
able to produce the cat or the pelt
thereof But BIShop did 1I0t realize
the value of udvertisiug
Nell s of his achievement leached
the ears 01 the sheriff of Jasper
Ga II ho for two years has
his possessio II , II arrnnt
a party u I red BIShop
fur seiling I '01 tgaged
Investigntiou show ed
tiger killer lias the ruan
II anted and 11011 Bishop II ishes he
hndu t told It -I If ton Gazel/t
That Is Atrectillg Stock III the
MIll Ray Neighborhood
By request of Ordi: nry MOOie
DI A] asme 01 ::.avnllllall \\ as
lnst week detailed by the state
comuussionet of agllculture to \ ISlt
Bulloch to investigate the c isensc
\\ hich has receu t l y [1 IT ected the
horses and mules III the MIll Rav
neighborhood" here Messrs Aaron
Clark and I B Hnglll have each
lost SOllie \ nluable stock- �I r Clark
three head and Mr H IgIII one
Upon arm al III the nei hborhood
DI ]asme at 01 ce identified the
disease as glande: s He ndv ised
that the all nal be killed n el that
the premises be disinfected
I he disease IS cl n: icterizcd R� a
malignant co tagIOII and fatal to
horses and II ules due to the nitro
ductioi Into tiIe body of a \ m lent
orgurusm called the bncillus nallei
It II as discov er eel by Dr StI 1Ie1 of
Berlin and I> nlmost ide: ticnl II it h
tile microbe of tubelcllloSis It
lIlakes Its presellce 0 the IIlUCIIS
lIIembrane of tiIe 10SC upon thc
IlIlIgS alld tl e I) m(111atlc S) ste II
Clallders alld Its II odlncatIOII
I .rcy are tra lSI ISS hIe to
\\ hOIl the \ Inls II c cases
1II0lIgllallc\ It IS abo COl t glOlls
to sheep dogs goat, olld othel
domcstlc a 11 I lis alld c\ ell ex
tellels III Its cal abli lies of tlall
I I SIOIl to III1CC 011(1 11bblt. Pig,
amI fOil Is reSist the cOlltagloll
111 a t)plcal ClS� of glallders
IIlcers fOrllll1l thc 1I0se chal actenzed
b) lagged alld I named edges dl>
chal g1llg a \ Iscld 01 st ck) pus a
hald tumor forms IInder the ]0"
alld the al1llllal lose, cOllelIt 011 \ erv
fast
Dr ]asme said that 1115 nc[\ Ice to
Ila\e the allllllal killed IS supedlu
ous as the lIelghborhood had
alleady made up Its IIl1l1d
some shOll of deternllllatioll
ad\ Ised that a purse he raised
among the lIelghbors and suggested
that the county contnbute to relln
burse the unfortunate farmer "ho
had lost IllS entire dependence III
the way of 11\ e stock
A SI,IX ARGUXENT
THE FIRST NATIONAL
OF' STATESBORO, GA
ORC INIZgD nzc
Capital Sto�k
19"1
l!I�lI.OOO.�
DIRI C10RS-
RAil ORO SIMMONS
] 'MI S B RUSIIING
M G BRANNEN
11 I JONI_�
W W WIllIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prompt ntteutton g veil
Banking Business
lillie Deposits Solicited 011 which
Interest Will be paid
Negro Troops Disbanded
All INrA Sept 15 -'1 o 1110 trow
the five compames of negro troops
III Ceo: gin puss formally out of the
service of the state
I Ills applies both to the actn I'.'
and retired colored troops both of
which classes are discharged from
tl e milit Ir) sei \ Ice of the state
and the ictiv e troops are directed
to make immediate report of all the ==============""
st ite property II hich they ha\ e 011
J I COTIMAN
I res Ie It
S C GROOVI!Ii
CashI"
"
BANK OF" STATESBORO
STATESBORO,G",
ORCANIZIlO 894
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $9000000
DIREC10RS�dtltand CW�"
$5�OOO �k�N� .?��O��
and chcapest on ca. tl Do de IlY W e to day
GEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE Moeon 01
TO BE OllI,IGING A 1 Id er
J l\lltll C liS
J 1 Colen n 1
II 1 0 •• 1 Id
W C Porker
J W Oliff
ThIS IS Young I,ady s Reasons for
MorrVlng
NI IV VORl Sept 6 -III th�
COUllt) Jill n P ItersOIl N J Mrs
Florel Ce Ferrest II ho admits I av
lug four I ling husbauds I> IInlt IIg
lor the co n ts to pass UpOIl hel
case She nSlsts that the meu she
lIIarrIed all had II Ives hVlng alld
that she lIIar! led tllO of thel be
I elld 1I0t
ALL BANKtNG BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
rr;k�"'c�;�"'�f"""! 'Shoe and
i===_===_�
Your Eyes.�
Does It pay) ou to ns1 ) our
e)es lor a Ie" dollarsl It" IiI
be a dear sa\ IIlg to you Our
finll IS the oldest and most re
II .ble 111 Sa\ annah When
�_===========_-::_
���\I��"S�I\hIIS sir�::g�;: �'�e�
thel efOi e 110 risk Our lenses
are the fillest that skilled la
hor can produce Our frames ::
are the best that 1I10ney call l§
buy anu call be recogulzed at l§
a glallce by the perfect "a) l§
.:: the) fit the face We §
1==_
guaralltee satisfaction to all l§
M SCHWAB'S SON,I
� TI"e 01>1:1018'-'. �
� nUl [ AND STATR STS !
� SAVANNAH GEORGIA i
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJ.
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
Mrs Fer
lest says she IS t\lenty three )ears
old bnt looks t\\ onty ) ears older
loa reportel she Said
When I \I as fifteen ) ears old I
l1Iarr ed a mall named Michael
Chabbeneu a Canadian We Il\ed
together sevel al years and he left
Halness
fOI $r 25
MIT�T':1���. 0;)I,,,,
J. O.
�TrflIlLOCK
One da) I II as \I alkIIlg In a
street In Paterson wheu a stranger
He said Let s
said A I nght
and lie \\ent to a justice of the
peace The stranger said 1115 uame
was Charles Ebener The next
1Il0rl11ng he was gone Ten nlln
utes after the ceremony he told lIle
he had a \\ Ife IIvIllg
I guess I was alone about two
1I10nths after that One day agaIU
In almost the same spot where I
met my second husband Milton
Barnes stepped up and spoke to
me HIS talk was so 11Ice that I
hked hlll1 He said suddenl) Let S
get mamed So I Said !'oil nght
Just as I did hefore We \\ent to
a Justice of the peace 110t the same
«
;-
- - - I
I
Buggy and Wagon
IPactory in Statesboro. "
I
Perhaps few people realize that �in Statesboro there 19 a Dugg}
an1\Vagoll
P ctory that tur IS out \ell1c!t:8 equRI1T1 appe lranee and superlOr -
\\orkmnnsh p to a I) brought here from abroad S teh IS the c tse llOWe\er
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
Is
eq Ipned for do 19 lugh cluis work a lel has ntren I) bUilt for parhcular
custott1t!rs 1 t1t IlIber of D ggles that eu mot be excelled ulld are rarely ever
equnleu f(lf work 11ol1sh p
OverhaulIng Buggies and Wagons 'IS our SpeCialty
All KINDSOF RIPAIRINC DON[ IN IUtSrCIASSSTVLE
I St�t�":b�'��'��';�O��d Wagon C
I
S L GUPTON MANAGI R
.- - -........-........�
Opposes Smith Because Populists
Favor Him
one
'1 hell T 11\ ed In Paterson
timd husband \las at honie t\\O
IIIollths and then went awa) and I
never saw hl1ll all) IIIore That
lias three years ago I \\as slllgle
untIl a ) ear ago last 1I10nth Then
along callie James Ferrest TillS
Ulall I knew before When he said
he \\ould lIke to getmarned I said
All nght I dldn t ha\ e sevell
husbands hut I guess I would If
Every Man Woman and t:h Id on The South
to open n Sa ngs A.ccount With thiS Company DepOSits by mall
mAde \\lth as lIIuch ease and Bafet,} as at hoole
Depos ts of "1 00 and up\\urds received and 3 per cent lUterest com
pounded ,\uarterl) If; allo .... ed When an account readies 1300 a handsome
Home Sa\ ngs Bank" 11 be loaned the depo!utor \Vnte for full 111forulR
bon and hlanks to open an lccount
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
C \ ITAT STOCK $500 000 UNDI\ IDEO PROIIT" 1>99 695 46
\VM \V M ..... CI'Io..AI I PreSIde It GeQ G BAI DWIN \!.lce Presl<lent
\\ (\[ V DAvrs Sec Bud Teens
�:\VANNAH rRUST RUII DING SAVANNAH GaORCTA
�
Ferrest
I dOli t see that I have done so
much When I get out If thcy
put me III pnson alld some tllne [
meet a man II ho Will ask me to
marry hIln I don t suppose I Will
refuse 11115 putting me In Jail I
don t lIke I don t see why a
marry men If she
"CUT IT OUT"
says the doctor til many of hiS lady patients, becau!lll he
doesn't know of any medl nal treatment that will posltlvel�cure womb or ovanan trouu es, except the surgeon's knife
That such a medlCll1e eXISts, however, has been proved
by the wonderful cures performed on dlseueQ women,
In thousands of cases, by
CARDUI�.·)
....................� II II •••••• ,. II •••••
.**************************************************
il\�'�'��::':;:::;:' WORKsl� All klllds 01 .Machlllery �
Ii
TrOll and Brass Foundl11g a SpecIalty 11a LIsted 1IIacltmel), Sa\\ s BOIlel s EngInes Wood t't wOll lIg 1I[,lclt1l1er), etc, sold at ollglllal factOl) t1 pi Ices \\ ttlt factory dlscollnts off "f
I·
� We dt III ArteSian Wells III an) locality �
I
All \\01 k guaranteed
IW. J. CARTER, MANAGER,, DUBLIN, GA.
;************�*****.**************••••••••***
............................................................
tt. WINE
• OF
IT �CURES WOMB DISEASE.
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, Sick
women, and has rescued thousands of others from a
melancholy hfetime of chrollle mvalldlsm It will cura
you, If you will onl} give It a chance Try ltv")
Sold at every drug store In .1 00 bottles � (
WRITE US A LETTER
Put ..Id, aU Umtditr and write 1U
fruiT and trekl, In .trlct..t ooot!
dlDce to,lUna al aU Jour .ymploml
UldWoubl.. W.WIUlo,df'reead,lcl
(til plain ...ae4 ID'f'elope) bow to
cur. them "4� IAdi" Ad,.tlorl
%lopl. '!'b. CIuI__ lIool1o.... eo..
0IIaI.........
.'
BULLOCJH
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl I, No 28
I
========�========�========================�==�
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESTMV, S4'PTE{JBER 27, 1905�
,
"
THE SCHOOL fUND warded at once to the county tow hich It belonged and If the grand
Jury failed to direct Its expeudi
ture On the public roads It went
for tbe support of the schools
Attorney General Hart bas de
cided that tbe money for the quar
tershall be forwarded to the county
treasurer as "as formerly the c Ise
the law not going Into effect until
the first of the ) ear
The complication over the mon
ey \\ III be read With Interest all
over tne state by people Interested
In education as Will the decision
of the attorney general
Is Threatened to be Tied up by
Oversight.
Am. GEN. WILL INVESTIGATE.
The Question of Convict Hire Is
I,eft to Grand Jury of Each
County
(Atlanta]a (/ I at 26th)
Unless Attorney General Hart
can find some flaw or loop hole III
the McMichael education II bill
passed b) the last legISlature the
eduaatIOnal purtloll of the con\ ICt
Ime aggregat1l1g approxllllatel)
$40000 per quarter "III be lied IIp
111 the state treaS1Ir) and the teach
ers 111 the rural free s�hools of the
state" It! be depn\ ed of tllell mOil
ey Though It IS I nowlI "' an
educatlOllal bill the measure makes
110 refel ence to tf1c school S) stem of
the state and IgllOres elltlrely the
state school commlSSIOller who
heretfore ha, apportIOned the COil
'ICt hire amoug the coulltles to
"Inch It belongs
Indeed the bill goes so far as to
allow the I(rand Junes of the re
.pectIve counties to deCide whether
the mone) shall be used' 011 the
publIc roads or for county edllca
<:atIonal purposes and ptnd1l1g the
actlOll of the several grand Junes
the monel Will remalll Idle III the
treasur) In many 1I1stances the
graud Junes meet but once every
SIX months and tins" III lIaturall}
depnve the teachers 01 their dues
111 the way of salary
State Treasurer Robert E Park
discovered the conditIOn of affairs
1n Illvestlgatmg the acts of tbe re
cent legllllature prepar....y to dIS
tributlllit the convict lure for the
last quarter which amo"unts to
about $45 000 He called the at
tentlon of the gO\ ernor to the mat
ter and a conference was Immedl
atelv had w It 11 the attorne} general
Judge Hart IS now InvestIgat1l1g
the question but It IS nnlIke!)
that hiS deCISion Will be favorable
to the schools as the terms of the
bill are exceedingly plam The
bill among other things proVide,
that the state treasurer shall ascer
tam the sum of money dUE each
county after which he s,hall COm
IIIUlllcate With the onl1l1anes of the
counties entItled to shares These
officm!. shall IIIfonn the grand
Junes of the amount of monty due
the county from the convict lure
and the grand Jury shall decide
First Whether all of the money
shall be gIVen to the pubhc schools
Secoud Whethet It shall ex
pended on the pu '>IIc roads
Third Whether It shall be
equally diVided between the schools
and tbe roads
The grand Jury haVing expressed
ItS purpose regardlDg tbe mOlley
tbe state treasurer must thell dIS
trIbute It but pendmg action on
the part of the graud Jnry the mon
ey Will rema1ll Idle 111 the treasur}
Heretofore the money was for
HEART CONTINUED TO BEAT
Was Held Out of CaVIty During
Hour s Operahon
Philadelpllla Sept 23 -The Ie
1110\ al of a man s heart from the
bod) ItS Icpllcemelt \\Ithnthe
ca\lty after an hour of sUlger) and
the rapid I11plOvement In the con
dltlon of the patIent lor \\ hom
hope prellousl) had been aban
doned Is an aclnevment
attractll1g the greatest
among mecllc31 men
What IS conSidered of eqnal III
terest IS the fact that" hen the VI
tal organ \\ as II Ithdra" n from be
;Ielth two rIb< which had been cut
III two the actloll which had be
come feeble suddenly returned to
the normal sendmg blood coursmg
through the artenes The p) Sl
clan who' had dared perform the
operation had held the heart III
IllS hand for the sixty Illinutes
The patIellt was frank Robmson
"ho I. 111 the Germantown
Hospital He IS thirty two years
of age weighs 252 pounds alld IS
kno\\nas the hard mall of Ger
mantowlI because of hiS pby
iii que Policeman Mo�ley shot
Robmson who was reslstmg
011 Sept 7
The bullet entered Roblll"OIl s
che-t He becaume unconscIous
and extremely weak The sur
geons deCided that the bullet had
entered the heart When death
Vi as near after several days had
passed t?mment pb) slclaus Vi ere
called In
When the nl s \lere sawed alld
heart expoosed It was seCII that
the bullet "as In the fleshy part of
the body pressIng 011 the vltalol
gan In order to reach It re
1110val of the heart was resorted to
and" hen thiS had beell accom
phshed the heatIng or pumpmg
action Vi hlch had beell very famt
became normal IIIstantiy contm
llIng so throughout the remalllder
of the operatIon
The leaden pellet whlcb had
caused the pressure had beell re
moved the phYSICian who was
holdlllg the heart restored It gentl)
and RoblDson seemed greatly re
freshed \\ ben h� recovered from
the effects of anaestbetlcs It IS
belIeVEd tbat he Will recO\ er
Several months ago a patient s
heart was drawn uut III Jefferson
HospItal and a gash recleved by a
klllfe thrust sewed together In
each case the patIent Vias allegro
of excellent phySIque
r- · .. -�
-lOur line of Winter Shoes I
II FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN IIIS now complete
,: II : :,' ::::,:'.d:::: ::.: :h',:::t:,:. "lloog th=" IIl' an extremely low profit
tl LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I
'-_ ._J
Says He Old Not Solicit from N. Y 1. Prevalent Amoag the Children of
,
Ufe. Germany.
SAYS HE OPPOSED SUCH
Chairman Sheehan also
that Insurance Companies Were
Pulled
NEW YORK Sept
Alton B Parker Democratic can
didate for president m 1904 to
night m de a statement concerning
President McCall s testunouy rela
tl\ e to SOIICltlllg funds from the
Ne" Vork J Ife Illsurallce Com
pony by Den ocrats III 1904 The
statement 1011011 S
My attention has been called to
certaIlI testimony said to ha\ e beeil
given todH) b) Mr John McC 111
"Iule a \I Itness before
surallce 1111 estlgatIng committee In.,
repl) to �Ir Hughes question
"hetller he thought that In 1904
the mterest of the polIc) holders.
\\ ert 0 senously endangered that
the company ought to contnbute�
It Is e\ Ident that Mr McCall
was labonng under great excite
ment In makmg IllS reply for It IS
very Illcoherent But If
swer IS mtended to convey
pression that III the campaign of
1904 I eIther directly or IIIdlrectly
solICited from him or IllS corpor·
atlOn or any other corpratlOn any
money or valuable thing hiS state
ment IS absolutely false
On the contrary I repeat no\Y
what I said before the election,
that I expressly notIfied aud d •
rected the chairman of tbe exec>:
utlve comnuttce of the nation
committee that no moallY.uld
recleved hom corporations
WIllIam F Sheehan s attention
• to be Increaslnll' Since Schools
Hard Tub
BBRL[N Sept 23 -Se\ eral
esslng mstances of children s
des have occurred siuce
,"tumn school term began 1 Ills
!tas brought on a discussion of tbe
eonditions of school and home life
IIlId endea\ors are being m.de to
trace the causes of tl13t Incrensmg
eebleness of the deSIre to III e" Illch
t.A' affirmed the I I 000 SUICides
t [903 II1dlcate
·The causes of SUICide III GermallY
regarded as being exceedlligly
tie and III the current dbcusSlun
� personal \lews on the subject
ve generally been deCided b) the
rvers op""ons on other q lIes
�IS The SOCialIsts account for
jj 9ulcldes by economic condition,
king It harder to get subSistence
keDlug lIfe generall) and throll
�hado\\s oJer th� lIves of the
Idren
that the ab
01 faith the Increase of 11 re
on and the growth of sensual
nahsm explalll the 1\ eakelllIIg
re for hfe aud that a reVival of
VIrgInia courts IS belDg tated t••
race for divorce now g01D1f 011
between Ida A LaViSOU of thia
place aud LeWIS C Lawson a.
attorney of EI Paso Texu,
formerly a practItIouer at Clarks­
burg tillS state By the rulmCn
of Judge Johu W Mason JD
special session here West Vlrglnl.
IS now m the lead
Mrs Lawsoll and her husband
separated a few \ ears ago Mrs
Lawson cOllllng to tIllS place to
Via Central of Gs Ry to Atlanta educate her children aud MrGa Account Georll'ia State Fair Lawson lea'lIlg Clarksburg andOctober 9 21, 1905
gOlug to EI Paso There he began-
dl\ orce proceedmgs and obtamed
a decree When Mrs I.;aw8Oll
learned of It she sent attorneys to
Texas alld had the decree 9ft uIde
on the groUlld that the attorney
who appeared for ber had no au­
thOrIty to do so
She then brought SUIt for dIVorce
III the court here and her husband
began a new SUit 111 Texas TIleD
began a desperate race the' prize
being a possible ahmony allowaoce
111 thiS state for Mr Lawsou 18
wealthy and has valuable hoIdlap
here The Texas court will COD.
vene on tbe same day that the snit
here Vi III mature
BOMB THROWltR KII,I,ltD
Bomb He Threw at Others Put
Out His Own I,1&,ht
1'1 KIN Sept 24 -At the Pekin
Rail" 0) station to day as a tram
carr} mg one of the four 11I1SSIons
ordered abroad to studx foreign
political methods "as leav IIlg a
bomb "as e"�loded inside a pru ate
car klllmg four nnuor officials and
wounding over twenty persons
The wounded include Prince I'sai
Tche who heads the most unpor
taut of the I11ISSlons and Wu Tlllg
fang former Minister to the
United States both of \\ hom re
cleved slIght IIIJunes The per
petrator of the outrage who \\ as In
the car \\ as blo" 11 to pieces
The affair has created a profoullc(
sensation and canses apprehenSIOns
rogarclIng the safet} of the mem
bers of the court and leadmg
officlOls of the G<ll ernll1ent
I he GO\ ernment offices and the
rallll ny. are uo" strongly guarded
PRISONERS ARE REI,EASED
Japan TurnIng I,oose Russians
She Captured
10KI0 "ept 22 -Captain BOIS
l11anll a pnsoner of war Ilnd former
commander of the RUSSIaIl battle
ship Peresl let IS dead
Rear Admiral Nebogatoff and a
number of other RUSSian naval offi
cers ha\e beeu pernutted to give
their parole and return to their
homes
Rear Admiral ROJestvensky has
almost reco\ered from the effects
of the senous \\ ound snstalIIed III
the great uaval engagemeut but IS
stIll bemg gl\ en the most I careful
aud stnct medl�al care
�IR
tlons placed on Russian officers
who have been held as pnsoners of
\\ ar slllce their capture after the
naval engagement
The sohtary IIlstance of publIc
reJolcmg at the cOllciuslOn of peace
between Japan �nd RUSSia 1\ III take
place at a meetmg to be held today
at Katoka a town 111 the remote
the malll Island
ocratic natIonal Committee
was not a smgle man couuected
With the Democra'lc uatlOnal cam
palgn that sohclted a dollar from
Mr McCall It any person made
any sucII solICitation Mr McCall
should name 111111
elders refer as a refuge Au m
stance IS given of a 12 year dd boy
who bad faIled to do a Latlll exer
Clse properly aud was sellt home to
bls father The boy the 11I0meut
he entered IllS father s room shot
Illmself III IdentIcal clrcumstan northern corner of
ces another thre\\ himself out ot a
of NIppoll
-------
tl\e
I was chalrmau of the
commltte� of the
Vimdow
The total number of children s
SUICIdes m Germany III 18 years
\\ as 747 Just uuder 42 nuuunll)
7,000 Young People Unite In Pay
inlt a Tribute of Praise
Over 7 000 young ruen 311rl "omen
representing the entire south untte 10
paJ Ing K wonderful tnbute to tbe GeorgIa
Alabama Busllless College of Macon Ga
wblch by Its tborougb bUSIness tralDlng
ha. mere tban doubled theIr earmng
capaCIty and placed tbenl In poSItion. of
great IrwIt honor and profit whIle many
of them ha'O e beconle conspicuous figures
to the busmess "orld conducting large
Rnd ftounshtng enterpnses of their own
That InstItutIon I. especla Iy popular
With young people of hmlted mean. and
education as by ItS low rates and personal
palatlalung IDstructwn In aU Enghsh
brancbes necessary to graduatIon It
pl._ • practIcol busla..s educatl"P "Itb
10 tbe reach of aU The people of the
South dehght to patronIze It on account
of Ita bome hke atmosphere and It IS
known to be absolute!) reliable tn every
particular betng progress1\ e enough to
advertlse what It does Hud honeat enough
to do what It advertises
As the apphcattons from busIDcss men
for grocluates has been so far Itt excess of
t •• ablhty of tbe College to Buppl) for
yenrs past excepttonall) low rttes are
being It ade Just IIOW tbat CRn certHIII)
be ute b) all Young persons a Ib t OUs
to better theIr cond tto are urged to
\Hlte at ollce for these rutes to
E L MARTIN Prest
M Icon Ga
COTTON IN MEXICO
Said There Will be alt Increased
Yield This Year
Fort Worth Tex Sept 22-
Thomas Staples of Lockport III
who has been 111 MeXICO I11vestl
gatlDg conditions for severl mOllths
\(ilth a view of locatl11g 1tI that
coun ty was here Tuesday Oil hiS
return home,
He gives It as IllS Idea that the
coulltry IS a very good one 111
Vi hlch to make money and that
there are large numbers of Amer
leans g011lg tllere
Fronl \\ hat I �as able to learn
the cotton crop thiS year Will Yield
approximately 75000 hales The
Yield th I, seasoll IS conSidered by
people there to bl! a good one for
MeXICO and one that IS not often
prod uced The has been fa\ or
able for I'rodUClllg all exceliAnt
cot.on III the republIc and already
pickers are gettlllg onto the plan
tatlons ready to beglll work of
gathenhg COttOIl
Mr St.ples says that the cotton
produced 111 MeXICO IS onl) about
one third of the amount needed hy
the 1l1llls of that country so that a
large Importation from th" Um'ed
States IS necessary The acreage
IS bemg graduall} 1I1creased says
Mr Staples but the boll weev I Is
one of the" orst enemies the plan
ter has to contend \\ Ith In ralS1I1g
cotton III the republIc
THE SOUTHERN I,IVE STOCK
INSURANCE COMPANY
of Valdosta, Ga,
recel\ e allY and all orders for sheet
musIc after Sept 1st Call furtllsh
I USIC at city pnces which Will save
} ou postage A pIAno always
ready to try ) our selections P
o Box [37
EXCURSION R:&1'2S
Rates for IndiViduals oue first
class fare plus 75c which lIIc1udes
admiSSion to Fair grounds Half
rates for children of five and under
twelve years of age Mllllmum
rates $1 00 for adults and 50C for
children
For Mlhtary CompaUles and
Brass Bands III umform twenty or
more Oil one ticket one cent per
nule per capita III each direction
TIckets sold from POIUts 111
Georgia October 8 to 20 IIIcluSlve
except that 110 tickets Will be sold
for trallls arrlvlllg In Atlanta on
Sundays
From P011lts outside of Georgia
tickets Will be sold October 9 to 19
1905 olll} FlUal hmlt of all
tickets October 23 1905
E][CURSION JlA.TES
Via Central of Ga Ry to Xacon,
Ga, Account GeorlPa Farmer.
Fair and J4lve Stock Exposition
October 24 to November 3, 1905
Capt. Green and Col. Gaynor
Shortly be Returned.
HAV� �EACHED LIMIT OF FlGft
Government
MONTREAL Quebec Sept 23-A.
dec lSI 011 against Col J F Gaynor
and Capt B D Greene Che
American contractors wanted ill
the United States on charges of
defraudlllg the government "u
handed dOI\ II by ] udge OUImet to­
day III the Court of K1I1g s Bench
It IS the general behef among
legal men that Greene and Gaynor
ha\ e reached the IlItlIt of tbelr
resources m fightmg aga1l1st extra.
dltlon The defense stili has two
\\eeks In \\ Illch to begll1 furtber
proceedlllgs to act as a stay
1 he deCISion gil en toda y was on
a "nt of Imbeas corpus based upon
the contention that Jndge LaFon.
tamp Ihe comml<SIOller who beld
them for extradition had no au­
thonty to act In tbe case
J'ldge OUimet s decisloll quash.
mg the wnt of habeas corpus up­
holds the ongmal order for extra.
dltion Issued by Jndge LaFontaine
Donald MacMaster actmg on be.
half of the Ullited States authorltlell,
has notified Judge LaFonta11le to
make every preparatIon for extra­
dillon
A DIVORCE JlA.Ca
THa JlA.W'J4ING8 TRIA.J4.
Hearinll' on BUls of ExceptiOli let
for October 16
ATLANTA Sept 21 -Seven bills
of exceptions ha\ e been filed 111 the
Supr�l1Ie Court 111 the RawlIngs
cases from Lowndes coullty
Milton Jesple and J G Rawl11lgs,
the father have each filed a bIll of
exceptions to the dec IS on of the
Supenor Court 111 refuslUg to grant
them a ne\\ tnal Each has also
filed a bill of exceptIous to deCISion
of the court 111 refuslllg to sustain
their dem urrers to the IUdlctments
charglUg them With the murder of
the Carter chll ren
NO JOKE TC BI1 EVIL OF PRESENT DAV
BULLOCH TIMES
THE SOLID MAN OF BUSINE5S Latest Excavation in Egypt.
r
,
7/!Je !!J!ll£ild?ifJ@eff!::Jf
j3Y ff � !fap�:;:_ i/z'1;i!?@!lJffi!
state or I gl morals I gher pro,abl,
tI an In a y otl er part or the world
TI ere I. not a drop or IIq1l'0r manu
faetured on the Island and lor tbe
78000 POI latton there Is but one p<>­
IIcema TI ere Is neither a jail nor
a ) place of Incarceration lor crlmln
a s or) et Is there a court In wblch
a hlgl cr me co ld be tried
The percentage of c Ime Is so Imall
that It does not a rnnt the expen••
01 keeping p a court Wben a
criminal trial becomes neceslary the
olren IBr Is ta!ten to Denmark to _
swer to the law lor ble m}.'
The women are among tbe moM'
vanced In tbe world Tbelr Wom....
Political League has a membenbtp
01 7 000 and they enjoy more clYll
rlgl ts than the women 01 almolt ..,.
other country I avlng a voice In aIll
elections save tI at lor members o�
,
tbelr legislative bod) -Tbe PIIIP'I..
Dr. DowIe says that 110 111011
llllarry III Z,OII CIty untIl he IS
Ie to support a wIfe Really,
n't we beg1l11llllg to need n few
ore Dowles?
Pellllsylvallla Raliroad's
er for steel rmls for next year's
ivery amollnt to '79,000 tons, at
COIlt of some$5,000,000 or$1 ,000,­
over the, order of 1904 for
very thIS cllrrent year
III III 11 st
ho was recently hOIsted by h,s
n petard, whIle attemptlllg to
row a bomb 1I1tO a bank, was all
cellen) example of the evel1-
anded Justice you readabout
As 50011 as that New Orlealls
tor perfects h,s mosquIto
estroyer that does Ilot affect skill
r clothlllg he can sllIp liS by ex­
ress, prepaid, SIX or eIght barrels
f tbe stuff-euollgh to last till
"Ex-qlleen LIlIoknlalll has cele­
bmted her sIxtIeth b,rthday" The
Atlantajo1ll'llnl says, "Yon call tell
from thIS fact that the qlleen IS a
heathell. No CIVIlized woman
uld ever adullt that sh6 was sJ};,ty
"
.... _. ... -�.......... ,"
Tbe current fmit crop of Call­
mia is said to be oue of the largest
best ill the 11Istory of the state
'the oranges brought the growers
IIOt less than $24,000,000, WIth
:raisins, prunes and peaches worth
altogether probably 25. per cent
more.
The WashIngton Posl, IJJ chscuss­
:<ing tbe question "where real nlll­
Uons are made," says that "the Ila­
tion'spocketbook IS filled by the mall
behind the plow" Trouble IS he
sometimes gets altogether too far
behind
_
• The CO\lrt� have deCIded agalllst
Atilinta in the matter of the quar­
autine row Now If the Judge had
(lnly sent JIm \!/oodward lip for
ten years to-say Toledo-every­
thing would be all TIght, declares
the Augusta Herald
There IS talk III Iowa of holdmg
a corn show, and South Carohna
wants to be elltered It IS clallned
for her that she holds t he world's
record for productIOn of coru per
acre and 111 consumptlOlI 01 the
juice -frol11 olle X to four X--she
stands lip a�oulld the top
Says the Columbia (S C) Slnlr
"If there were many negroes III the
class of Ahck AlhTlght of Barnwell,
who pIcked 2,611 pounds of cotton
in five days and who has a record
of 567 pounds for one day, tbe
southern farmer would not he call­
ing for ImmIgrants When he WIll
work the negro IS an excellent
farmer, but the ambItIOn of too
lUany IS to 'klbber grass' alld
bide the deception "
The hope IS held out that the
people resldmg 1lI Plttshurg may
once again see the sun An IIlven­
tive genIUs has' come forward WIth
• a scheme for dispoSing of the smoke,
and it promises so well that H C.
ll'rick and George Westlllghouse
have Iven It thelT endorsement
The smoke of RJttsburg has become
118 famons as the fog of London,
jUld a sight of the sun is almost as
in one lace as the
'l'H£ I..4Z1NIJSS ctnot.
medIcal experts have heen expeTl­
mentlllg 1II Porto RICO wllh the
laZIness specific A report says
they have met WIth much success
DUTlng three months 10,000 cases
were treated III one prOVlllce, and
the report says that practIcally all
of them were cured At AboDlto
one-thml of the populatIon were
lazy alld took the treatment 'Of
the e only SIX ched,' says the re­
port, but whether It was from the
am'CtlOn or the remedy there IS
nothlllg to show All of the other
patIents were dIscharged as 'fully
cured' I
.
Now, the qnestlOn anses, what
IS go:ng to he the consequence of
abolishlllg Jazl11ess In otlr seml­
trop,cnl possessIOn of Porto RIco)
'The natlVe:s of Porto RICO hav_
heretofore not needed to do a 61�at
deal of work, nature" provldlllg
bountIfully for theIr Imple wants
But, If the) are sudden I) cured of
theIr IIldlSpositlon for labor, and
hecome' as energetic as New
¥nglanders, will they not flood the
market WIth the fnllts of theIr
fields) WIll they not become Tlch
and 's�sy' enollgh to demand theIr
IIldependence I A people WI thon t
lazllless cannot be held III leash
They WIll not suffer themselves to
he held down hy taTlff laws They
WIll not he content to have thelT
government chrected from a cbstant
capItal DId the Waslnngton au­
thontles thmk of these thmgs when
they started m to chase the lazy
\\orm out of Porto Rlcol"
Chllla wants the powers to pay
rent for I\[anchuna. CIllna ought
to be thankful to get Manchnria
hack WIthout asklllg any questIOns
NEGRO IS DOOJlfED.
"There IS mtlch reason to heheve
that the loyalty of the negroes to
the repubhcau party IS due 1101 so
much to gratItude fur theIr emancI­
palton from slavery as th.e hope
that sOllie day SOCial equahty WIll
heobtalllcd fortbem by that party,"
says the New Orleans Slalcs "SOCIal
equahty IS the one great dream
of the negro I t IS 111 h,s mInd
day and IIlght, at all tllnes TillS
fact was Illustrated the other da)
at Kansas CIty, Ran, when ne.
groes brought theIr clllldrell to the
public schools and IIlslsted that
they should SIt with the wlllte
clllldrel1 In spIte of the fact that
the school authontlcs had made
arrangements 111 the blllldll1gs for
the separatIon of the races
"LIke tbe negroes In Kansas
those 111 Maryland are dreanllng of
the day whell they WIll be ahle to
force the wllltes to accept them as
SOCIal equals III every respect A
few da) s ago a negro het another
negro 111 Baltimore that he could
k,ss a pretty young wlllte Waltress
He woo It,S bet 111 an assat.lt upon
t he gIrl, for wlllch he was sent to
JaIl for two yenrs. An InCIdent of
thIS klUd 1I1 the south fires the COIll­
mumty WIth IIldlgnatlon and nllle
cases Ollt of tell leads to a tragedy,
although It nllght 110t attract much
attentIon outSIde the COlllll1Umty
where It happened ThIS year,
however, the lIeglO questIOn IS the
only Issue IU the Maryland calll­
palgn, and there IS no reason to
doubt tbat the assault upo�
) DlIng Bnltimnre WOII}nll will figure
prominently III It, and be hotly dis­
cussed 011 the stump With much
truth the democratic raters \,,,11
declare thnt tile III ideut poruts to
what 11'111 liuppeu everywhere
should the negro lace become rlomi­
nnnt III the politlca) affnirs of the
state
"The Wnshiugton POll says the
incident WIll be told and retold [rom
the eastern shore to the Alleghany
mountains for the purpose of
arousing the white people II1tO earn­
est support of the constitutional
amendment elnnmatmg the IgIlO­
rant negroes Irom the electorate of
Mnrylnn I and the 1'0<1 adds,
" 'Nor will the effort be WIthout
ItS effect Mal ylnud IS a southern
state, despIte the fact that ItS north­
ern boulldry IS cOllllglIOIIS to Penn­
sylv[Jllla lts sClltllllent 011 the
negro quest 1011 wus lI1alllfested IIn­
mediatelY after the entertallllllellt
of Booker Wnsillngton at tbe wlllte
house, all Incldellt wlllch, the delll­
ocratlc leaders openly asserted,
tumed the tide In the state and
JIlsured a democratIc vIctory Tbe
latest nlcldent In BaHIIllore, we
may be sure, WIll not be allowed to
pass unnotIced
"From all accoullts the declara­
tIon of the repubhcan conventIon
of Maryland that It was opposed to
negro donllnatJon and SOCIal equalt­
ty has 110t cllsturbed or dIscouraged
the negroes of that state They
seem to regard It as a "base II1veu­
tlOl1" Intended to deceIve the enemy.
whIch It very probably was, bemg
IIlserted III tbe republican platform
for the purpose of wIIIllIng the
voteR of half-breed democrats who
are opposed to the amend ment for
apparently no other reason than
the rep .. bhcans do not want It
"rl':'pled It Is safe to say, how­
ever, that neglO outrages such as
the one comnlltted In BaHnllore
\\,111 he more than even the half­
breeds ca 1I sta nd "
D,OG 'ON GOOD ONE.
The dally papers tell of all auto­
mobIle aCCIdent In whIch a young
lady was saved hy a couple of dogs
whIch she carned In her lap In a
cOlltSlOll the sweet tlllng fell on top
of her dogs und was only shghtly
bnllsed 011 the face and knees By­
standers sgJ(1 that but for the dogs
she would have landed 011 her head
and probably been kIlled The
allllllals were not lII]ured.
.
We beg to advise the public
that we have purchased from Mr.
C. A. Lanier his undertaking line,
including hearse, and will in the
future carry that line in connec·
tion with our mercantile business.
The Simmons Co.
Strayed.
From Illy place ahout A ug lone male
hog, weight ubout 140 Ibs , black With
\\ lute lIst I marked crop spilt aNd upper�
hit 10 each eur Rewnrcl for Ins return
\V 1\1 MIKEl L
FREE
RAWI,INGS ANNOUNCES.
B T. RAWLINGS
WORK OF "BI,ACK HAND."
For Sale-In West Stateshoro
sIx-room dwelhng, good well of.
water, two stalls, two-acre lot, for
terms apply to E D HOLlAND,
fire Insurance and real estate agent
TO ALL NEW
SUBSCRIRERS
For a limited time we will give absolutely free of charge
to every NEW yearly subscriber to our paper a year's sub·
scription (worth 50 cents) to
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
This great semt monthly farm paper goes twl"e every month tnto
60.000 Southern homes It Is edited by Southern men and women to
suit Southern conditions, nnd is just what our lormers need It an­
awel s free ot charge any Question a subscriber ms) ask and its advice
Is given 10 n plain, practical way which any fnrmer can understand
All departments of farm Itfe are covered, Including deltgbtful bome
and cblldren's pages Sample caples tree at our omce
IF YOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
renew now, and add only 10 cente to our regular subscription price
and we will GIVE you the Southern Agriculturist for a year
MORE WONDERFUL STILL!
Whether you are a new or old subscriber, add ONLY 36 CENTS
to our legular subscription price and, tn nddilion to our paper, we
'WIll send you tbe followtng three papers all for a full) ear
Southern Agrlculturllt, regular price .. $0.50
Southern Fruit Grower .••••• ••. •••••. ••• • •• • .50
Gouthern Fancier (poultry) . .50
The Sultoch T,me.
Total regular price S1.60
1.00
TIllS 15 our prlJpo�lt1on to both old and new subscnbers
We Will send you tbe BULI.OCH TIMES and tbe tbree papers named
above (total vnlue,'2 so) for only $1.3$. Order at once, RS there IS a
hme IIWIt OU tIllS remarkable offer
BULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga.
the officer, hut
making a bluff,
on h is person
We sell the celebrated SUlllmer's
BamesvJlle buggy The best 111 the
world J W Olliff Co
'I'he TnylOl-Canady buggy IS oue
of the best ou the market J W
ClIlner's supphes of all klllcls- Olhff Co handle thelll
'1Ilms gill-wrapping, beltmg, glue The Statesboro fire department,
lid tacks-for sale by J W W D DaVIS eluef, held theIr first
Iliff t· dTlll last lIlght at the court house.
It is understood that Mr F P The plan IS to have regular weekly
egi�r has leased irom Mr Geo dTllls, the members helllg paId a
a�le turpentll1e pnvllege on nonunlll fee for attendance upon
is body of land, embraclllg about the dnlls and an extra fee for eaclt
00 acres. The consIderatIOn was fire attended The members are
1,8� Mr RegIster contemplates W D. DaVIS, elllef, B P Maull,
tablisluug a turpentllle dIstIllery J W Forbes, D B Turner, W.
ear Chto B Moore, Ed Cartledge, W. M
We ask for Olle chance at your Haglll, D Barnes, M L Ghsson,
W M Proctor, W G JOlles
The pnce 1II0Tlllng
j III the neIghborhood of
d the sale II1cludes the
....
,
�itt1e Locals . .J.t- .
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Wt ar� now In position to offtr Sptclal Prices on §�
�
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. iRemembtr--Thty won highest honors at Paris In
_=_==1900, and SI. Louis In 1904.Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The
�=_:HO'Yard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-In anywood and nnlsh. '
§I buy dlrtct from the Factory and give the Jobber's
§:=::===_
prom 10 Ihe buyer.
Yours truly,
-L. G. LUCAS.- =
- We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos. i
�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�
For first-class shoe repalTJng go
J. G MItchell's shop
�';lJchne has been experienced
I the pnce of cotton during the
eek and on one or two occasious
high as lOX( cents has been paid
r"!:,Iland and over I 8 cents for
-'a Island
Woe buy remnants of seed cotton
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Ba,;ging, ties and twine
)e�ia1ty at J W Olhff Co'
Thof'gh late In the season, water­
elol� have not yet quite disnp­
ofciT �rom our lIIal ket, and a few
od ones are occasIOnally to he
They go hke Itot cakes at
I t Is about to be proven to the
snt isfnct Ion of scienusts that laz.i­
lIe�s IS A disease and has n germ
cap lJie of being eradicated by
medical trentment
But one step Iurt her and the)
",JlI be able to trnce ItS spread to
SOllie Insect, ns they hnve the yel­
low fever germ to a species of
1110 quuces Who knows hilt It
lIIay be the every-day seed lick, or
even the ev er) -night bed hug) II
IS I ssib'e thnt one or both of these
lIIay be the guilty ones Then
only give then bIg Lntin names and
turn the medical profession loose
on t hem How would Sredns T7CUC-
7IS do for t he lick) find 13cdbllga­
bus C71IrlI7I111 do for the clnchl These
ought to be sufficlellt chglllty for
the nbOllllnable creatures, whIch are
known to be l1Iorally capable of
dlStTlblltll1g the lazy germ or dOing
allY other mean thlllgThe com crop of RUSSIa IS re- The Savannah Nt1vs says of thISed to be 891,000,000 bushels new theory
rt. Now, If tIllS were quarts "For some lIIonths Amencan
tead of bushels, Kentucky nllght
ow how to help
16-Year-Old Girl Clubbed into In­
sensibility by Negro.
NEW YORK, Sept 25 -Irene
Grossman, age 16, was foulld
clubbed Into Illsenslb'hty III a hall­
way nt her home, 542 West '42nd
street, early today The attack
was the cui nil natIOn of a senes of
IlIghtly enlnes IIlto the Grossman
privnte reSIdence, which were In­
tended to enfOlce by "black hand"
methods payment of money for
ImlJlullIty from attack
Begmlllng Fnday Illght a negro
viSIted the bouse lllghtly, appear­
ing only to M,ss Grossman escap-
ing when fnghtened hy her A M AMP " P M A M A" P M
screams. DespIte the lookout set ------ --8--- 645 Lv Savannab Ar 935 S 40. 7 55 00 7 25 ------ __ Cuyler 8 55 7 55 700for him by the fanllly he succeeded 808 8 15 7 35 Bhtchton 84' 741 648
today ill reaching MISS Grossman
8 13 8 25 7 '10 Eldora ---_____ 8 .17 7 36 6 28B 18 835 745 ---- Olney_________ 832 731 6 10before she had a chance to gIve 8 27 8 45 7 50 ----- Iv8nhoe • 8 27 7 26 6 00
warning 834 857 7 57 HuberL_______ 8 22 7 21 5 50846 925 8 OCJ --------- Stilson S 12 7 I I 5 27ImllJed,atly after the clubhlllg 855 937 8 17 --------- Arcola 8 03 702 5 ;7
the pohce found two pIctures In 900 94' 822 Shearwood_______ 7 58 6 57 4
'�9
10 1003 830 BrookleL_______ 748 647 4 _the Grossman home WIth theIr 9 20 10 20 838 --- - Pretona_ __ 7 39 638 4 I
faces turned to the wall and notes 9 30
10 35 850 /\r Statesboro Lt 7 30 630 400
1 rallls No 3,4, 87 aud 88 dRIly except Sundn), Nos 5, 90 aud 91 SUllday onl)demandlllg money wnlten' on the H IJ GRIMSHAW, Slipenlltendentbacks In the two prevIOus VISIts ============================.to the house the burglar had stolen
several valuable pIctures and more
than four hundred dollals worth of
SIlverware.
Miss Grossman's InJllnes are not
be lived to be dangerous
Will be a Candidate to Succeed
Himself on tbe Deneb.
To Ihe I 'oters of II,e "fiddle Circui!
I think It I rope I at this tune to
announce the fact t hat I will be"
candidate to succeed myself as Judge
of the MIddle C,rCUIt For eight
years r served the people of the
Circuit as Solicitor General,
endeavoring at all tunes to discharge
the duties of that office With Inirness
impnrtinlity and courtesy Upon
the promotion of jndge E\ ans to the
bench of our Supreme Conrt I was
all unopposed cnndidate before the
people for the judgeship to fill out
his unexpired term of two years
My unauunous election to this office
necesSItated a cOlllplete abandoment """"""""""""""""""""="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",.
of lJIy law P'flctlce I snbnllt that
I am faIrly eUlltled to at last
n full term, If, In your Judgment,
1 have lIIade an effiCIent and IInpar­
tial Jndge On that subject, of
COlllse, I Can say nothIng on Illy
own behalf, expect that I have
labored earnestly JrI presldlJJg over
your conrts, to do so IlIIpartlally and
to render effiCIent servIce to the
people Whether I havesuceeded or
not others must say If so, I am
fairly entItled to an endorsement of
DIy admInIstratIOn and of lily
recorcl
If you l1ave a House to build
Ivlltchell
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
I BUILD
__ Raise, MOle
and Repair
Buildings of
Any Kind
ReSidences,
Stores, Banks,
Anytbing,
Address S. A. RO G E R S,
oe and harness-JIlakmg and re-
alTlng J G MITCHEll
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
We have the hest glDner for sea
land cotton alld do good work
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Among the real estate deals thIS
cek are repO! ted the purchase hy
essr� Ii A and AlgeTlne Trop
ell of ife J B Bennett place, two
Hes west of .town-pnce, $3,000,
e J. F Nesslntth place fOllr mIles
11th of tOlvll, by j M Fordham
pnce, 1>' ,000, and the A M
iUles �ce at Rllfus, hy J B
nnett-pnce 1I0t. learned
If YOll want allythmg III the way
, ha"'JI:�, saddles, etc, call on
W. Olliff CO
J. W. Olliff CO L� the place to
:t'iiYthing you want They sell
erythlllg-and sell It nght
Mr. M A. LanIer yesterday lhs­
d of hIS splendId home five
iles north of Stateshoro to h,s
Nat Home,
Savannah and Statesboro Railway..
TIME TABLE No 7
Effectl\e June 4, 1905
\WEST BOUND Central Standard TillIe EAST BOUND
No 5 No 3No 87No 9' No 90 No 88 No
•
r .. · · .. "
I :u::��€€E���J.����� I
1"<h'l,,�"m"��� CHEAPER I
I BUT BETTER,:':.. 0"= I
I
All ollr type is new-Just from tbe found,y, alld our pTllltels are
I
the kllld who kllow how to get the best results from Its URe.
Try us with your next order.
\. .. • · .. J
(J
Chattanooga wagon IS the
t on the market See J W
Iliff Co.
A carload of the I ron Kmg
oves and ranges on the way for
W. OJldf Co
The hoys band of the GeorgIa
dustnal J-Iome, Macon, were III
atesboro yesterday and gave one
their delightful concerts at the
uditonulll last llIght, whIch was
joyed hy a large audIence The
rector, Prof H Coochng, IS a
aliter mt��lclall, and the work of
e boys III IllS drum corps IS a
dit to 111m and a delight to the
arers.
If you want any klJld of ha.d­
re or ,ruling Implements, see J
.01ll1Co
If you want a sugar mIll or pan
is fall, blly one of the Chatta­
ga from J W Olliff Co. Car­
ad on the way
A matter of general Illterest to
e people.-,f the entlTe countv IS
e resolntion adopted by the hoard
'county COllllJlISSIoners at then
cent meetmg authorlZlug the
option of Central standard ttme
. the COt1!lty The clock III the
urt hOllse tower WIll therefore be
anged from sun time to Standard
the \.5tj.of next month Th,s
11 necessitate settmg the hands
..
ABANDONED
INSURANCE.
That is the case, in effect, where
the Insurance money IS paid In
one lump sum.
It is abandoned to the management or mismanagementof a woman or child, and they are notoriously at the
mercy of unscrupulous pretentious "fnends." Even the
advice given in all kindness is often disastrous in result.but neither advice, theft, nor any turn of misfortune can
depnve them of Annuity Insurance.
It pny.!! an Income fot lift: tn n onthly in-
��lt!':��!:d t:i��lol�����J;I1!:::, C;:;nki�� rt�f:'"SUMmer aimosl like n Mlnry If tlfe \lulow
ch�s l)fjymefllS are conllnurd to the child
uUllllh; maJorit)
Bring us your cotton seed and
t the t# of the market
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
. W .. 0Wff Co. huy wag0l's,
gies, p.,,"s and dIsk harrows 1Il
oad lots, and are III a posItIon
11 you cheaper than our COIll­
It·PETEltJ BLDG.
ENPINNIITIlIl
UIIIlY(IUF£1KJ' t,
.IITL./INT.II, GA. -
�--- .
was found to be
as he had no gun
IS III attendance upon the law de­
partment of the State Ulllverslty at
Athells
Not the cheapest but the best
Gct your gllllllng
Bulloch Oil MIlls
E A SMITH, Supt.
done at the
A complete line of dress goods,
dry goods, millinery, etc, will be
displayed by j W Olliff Co for
the fall trade
Constnble Perry Anderson, of the
SInkhole district, brought to jail
here yesterday Will Herrington,
arrested 011 a warrant sworn out
hy his WIfe. chargJllg wile-beating
In making the arrest Anderson was
forced to "hoot Hernngton, a load
of small shot striking him In the
head. The negro had dodged into
the bushes and threatened to shoot
We are not gOll1g out of bUSI­
ness We have JlIst cOlllmenced
Come and see for yourselves J
W Olhff Co
J W Olliff Co have two car­
loads of hest make of bllggles on
the way., whIch we gllarantee to
satIsfaction
Cburch Notes.
The reVIval servIces began at the
Bapllst chllrch SlInday, the pastor
belllg Jomed MOllday hy Rev W L
Walker. of Macon, who will assIst
III the servIces Rev \!/alker IS a
strong preacher. and IllS work here
pronllses good
Last Sunday was the regular ap­
pomtment at the Pnnlltlve Baptist
churcb, Eld Stllbbs occupyll1g the
plllplt
Rev L E Waters preached at
Brooklet Sunday, occupylllg tbe
pulpIt of Rev Crumpler m the
Eld Patterson went down Sun­
day find attellded the regular
monthly servIce at FellowshIp
church, retuTlllug Monday.
Mr Ernest MOCk, the zo-yenr­Mr W R Outland left Monday son of Mr. G. H Mock, IS In thefor a trip to Atlnutn 011 business
S J Crouch, JT, left yesterday
for Atlanta, to take !\ course III a
phnrmacal school
(Snvnllnh News, 24tb )
In a card to the TallnalljoUlllal,
Hon J A Brannen. who at the
last electIon, made the r&ce for
Congress agaJllst Hon Rufus E
Lester, announces that he WIll
agam be a caJlJdate at the next
electIon, and that he expects to
wm. In the other countIes In the
d,stnct, efforts are eVIdently helllg
made to stir the matter up, hut In
Chatham there IS little Interest yet
chsnlayed III all electIon so far
aheacl
Several lIIonths ago there was a
httle talk here about the matter,
but recently there has heen ahso­
Intely 110ne.
One or two Sa\'alltlahlanS have asks for nn opportlltllty to bal on your
hten 111cntIOned In connectIOn WIth carpenteR work of nIl klUtls ] gunr.U1tee
the best work, und my prices ore lo\\estthe r�ce, and there are still otber
posslillhtles. who would be ""..,11-
IIIg If urged."
The electIon is a long way
ahead and SavQnnah polltlclans J. �. NESSMITH,
haven't bothered to thInk about It Statesboro,
Wagons are Hauling them to the very much as yet. There will of =="""=="""""""""=="""=="""==""""""="""="""==""""""""",.""
FI ld i S d course, be a candidate to run III op-e : n qua s. r" .. _ _ ......._.The cotton season IS now well pO,1Ilon to Mr Hrannen, and that ,canchdate WIll get the support of
I Th B .� I T·I· g W Ik I
along, and chfficulty In secunng the party In power here, hut who at eautl u lin apIckers IS belllg heard on every thIS cal1chdate IS to he IS not knownhand The p"ees of 10 cents and
yet, and prohably WIll not be fora dollar per hundred pounds do
;11�� ���,:e���r��'�a;n:,�,�e��:�: ���� ""SI08=JII=elt=lbll=,es"""",.=s=u=g""""'a=r=,=$=11 :�� %::�f����e�O�ysetl�a�� Iha\""g to trllckle to the pIckers tothe extent of hauh,'g them to aadfrom theIr work III wagollS Georgia Hydraulic Stone Company,La,t MOllday Illornlllg as early When you go to buy Gro-as 3 o'clock farmers' wagons were cenes, yon want the hest Dubll·n, Ga.drl\ IIIg up and dOWJn the streets of for the least money $ $
Statesboro and III to the negro We are deternllned to wIn I Iquarters gatheTlng up colton hands, a part of your trade. andsome of wholll were to he hauled to do so wlll gIVe you I '11 1 t' d fi 't 1 d hfifteen nllles or more It is saId pnces hke the ahove $ $ t Wl as In e 01 e y an IS c eap
that wagons ...�ere even hrought to We have n fresh IllIe of 1m pnce. Itown Sunday I1Ight so as to he clooe GroceTles, mcludmgto the cotton pIckers and ready for BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD, Lay one like it in :your yard. Firstan early start the next D10rnlllg
AI\AS FLO get our pn·ces.BACON, H '>, URInCIdentally this scarcIty of fa'rm
AND CANNED GOODS,labor IS seTlously affectmg the
prohlem of domestic help III the
town. The matter 01 gettIng a
hOUSe gIrl IS vexing lIIany a house
keeper, and wash women are (ast
becoming millionaires.
r: .... :1
i!ersOn:!_PoiJl tSj
Mrs M L Chs on, who hn
been quite SIck for several days, IS
greatly improved
Mr Snm Simmons WIll leave
Saturday for Augusta, where he
WIll enter n medical college for the
term
Mayor W J W, lite, of Metter,
Mr D C WIlson, of Metter,
A WUITII VAGRANT. . ' ' .
I w"'�����,��,�t��: secured I
• again this season the services of Miss AMANDA •
I
TIPTON, assisted by Miss MARGARETT Br.NNY, of
IBaltimore, III our Millinery Department. They willbe pleased to have you call and inspect our liue ofMIllinery, etc .
• We have taken great care in selecting this line, •
I
and feel confident that we have the most complete
Iand up-to-date line ever brought to this market..JJ
I J. W. OLLIFF CO. I
..._-_._-_._--....
was a vIsItor to Statesboro Mon
day, and was a pleasant caller at
the TIMES office
MISS NnllllJe Bryant, who was
VISltlllg fTlends III Statesboro last
week, ret umed to her home III
Savannah Monday
Mr. Gnd Mrs. Sam Moore alld
the youugster, frolll Halcyondale,
were VISltlllg theIr parents here
Sunday and MOllday
Col H. B Strange leaves thIS
week for New York, where he WIll
speud several weeks lookmg after
some legal busltless
Mr D A Brannen went up to
Atlauta Tuesday Itlorlllng, accom­
pallled hy IllS son, joshua, who
goes to enter a pharmacal college
M,ss Mary WTlght, of Rome,
who aSSIsted M,ss Tncker In the
lIIeetJllg at the Methochst Chlllch
for several days, IS VISltlllg the
M,sses Taylor
Mr Henry Klckhter, who has
been In attendance upon Emory
college dUTlng the summer, has re
tumed to Bulloch and wlll teach
dUTlug the wlIlter
MentIon has been made m these
columns recently of the feebleness
of Mrs RIgdon, Olother of Messrs
D. L. and D B. RIgdon. Fnends
WIll be pleased to learn· that her
mental cond,t,on IS not as bad �s
was stated, bnt that her Olllld IS
perfectly clear, and that she IS no\\
otherWIse IInprovlllg
Went to Cave Springs.
Mr N V B Foss went up to
Cave SpTlngs last \\eek and entered
III the State school for the deaf at
that place h,s own daughter, Effie,
and Hamp, the 20-year-oll1. son of
Mr R F Lester, both of wholl1
Young Mock II Awaiting Trial on
Such 0 Charge.
JOII at this place nwniung trial on a
charge of vagrancy
ThIS probably IS the first cn e of
the kind ever preferred agamst a
white man ill Bulloch county, and
IS unusually sad on account of the
high standing of the youllg man's
Iaruily , than whom there are 1I0ne
III the county 1II0re esteemed
It IS stilted thnt for years Ernest,
who IS the youngest of the family,
and has probably been slightly
pmupei ed, has been a great bur­
den to his parents, frequently de­
m:llldlllg and obtnllllllg large Stllns
of money nnder threats of VIOlence
to IlJJlIself or IIl� father These
heavy drafts the good father has
stood to the linllt Great sympa­
thy IS felt both for blll1 and the
SOB
Young Mock was 'recently mar­
ned to M,ss SusIe DaVIS, of Har­
VIlle, WIth wholll he lived only a
few weeks
PURNISHED
Get a BUliness IIducation.
The young IIlhn who has acquIr­
ed a huslIless educatIon ha� far the
advantage of IllS uneducated brother
1II seclITlng employmtl1t, he 110t
ol1ly can find a Job more readIly, but
he call get b�tler pay for IllS work """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
There IS always a demand for
stenographers, typewTlttrs, lind
bookkeepers, at good wages.
Wonlel you hke to learn eIther 01
these hnes I Let lis sell you a
scholarshIp III a good husJlless
school at half pTlce Call at thIS
office.
Boarders Wanted.
r Rm prepared to take SIX or eight
boan.lcrs, ¥.'lll take school pupils or
others, rates lIIude known all application
SituatIon COIIVCUICllt to lichool Apply
to ) C WIIBB,
Collt�l,re street, Stuteliuoro, Ga
Carpenter. Have Organized.
The organization of Statest-oro
CounCIl No 1229, Carpenters and
JOJllcrs or Amenca, was perfected
at a meetlllg held Monday Illght.
the charter havlIIg been receIved
dl1Tlng the day. The officelS elect­
ed were
Presidel1t-J. L Brown
Vlce-Presldent-W T Shuman
Recoldlng Secretary-H V
�hnwlI I
FllIanclal Secretary-B H Olliff
'I'reasurer- C H WIlson
Conductor-W L Rlllgwald
Warden--C., W Taylor
'1'rustees-W. M Proctor, R. E
Morgan and B J Brallnen
Audltor-J. F AkJlls
It IS not understood that the
carpenter� have any speCIal gTlev­
ances whIch they wish to regnlate,
hnt are sllllply getting III shape to
look out for theIr OWI1 Illterests as
a class of workmen
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest, Most Convenient Route
UltTW1UtN
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
Land For Sale-I have 66
acres of good farm land In : 20gth
d,str:ct, 4 Illlles south of States­
boro, 2 111IIes east of Jemps Apply
to J F NESSMl'J'Il, on the place
Wherc\'er ),011 ort gOll1g. The Senbonn] 18
The J<luncst, Chcllpest, Most
CotllfortulJle 'Way
Through PullmanFor Sale-Some very fine land
111 the southern part of Emanuel
county, near Horace on the:l1 &
S W raJiroad Address,
M F MOSElEV,
Oak Park, Ga
PROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
NOTICE. CArE DINING CARS.
All parties against whom
we 110Id Guano notes for col·
lection, must arrange payment
for same at maturity, as such
notes are the property of the
Guano people, and they are
unWIlling to grant any exten­
sion of time, therefore under
the above circumstances we
are forced to direct your at­
tention to the matter, as we
are only agents and cannot
carryover such notes as here­
tofore. ]. W. OLI.IFF & Co.
New Short J..11Ie between Savaunah, Ma­
con Rnd Atlanta.
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
wrUe for all you want to know to
C F. STEWART,
ASbll;tant General Passenger Agent,
SAVANNAH, GHORGlA.
CONGR�SSIONAL OUTI,OOK.
, I
Brannen Anllollnce� That He �][.
peets to in.
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
nuve them cleaned nnd pressed
211d mlldc to look like new
Suits kept In order $1 per month.
Cleaned and pressed for 7sc.
Rev DuBose, late pastor of the have been
Preshytenan church, IS shaplllg IIIfancy
IllS affaIrs thIS week WIth a vIew ThIS place IS espeCIally fitted for
to movIng the first of the month the educatloll of deaf and dumb
to h,s new charge at Jonesboro
Havlllg purchased tl.e J W
\V,lson fire Insurance agency, I
WIll apprecIate the contmued bUSI­
ness of IllS former patrons
B B SORRIER
Cllrload of Stock.
Our buyel, Mr. W. R. Out­
land, IS in the mal ket this
week selectlllg a Cal load of
horses and mules, which wIll
be here in a few days. Don't
buy until you have seen them.
B. T. OUTLAND.
Horse and Buggy for Sale.
-Hor;e sound and gentle, 7 years
old, III good condItIOn, buggy and
hamess to go cheap I K CHAM­
llERS, R F. D No 7, Stateshoro
Matrimonial Matters Brisk.
Judge T C. PennlJlgton, of the
Laston d,stnct, was called upon to
perf01111 two tllarnage ceremollles
last \Vednesday nIght, a record
rarely ever equalled III Bulloch
county.
In the early evening he mil ted in
lIIarTlage Mr J C KItchens and
lIlrs Kate Bland, and upon h,s re­
turn home found JIJ waIting at h,s
house Mr J. W Ward and MISS
DonIe Blood\\o,th, wh" deSIred to
be ulllted
Having sold my fire insurance
busmess to B B Somer', I WIll he
glad to have Illy former patrons
contlllue theIr busluess WIth hIm.
J. W. WU.SON.
partially deaf from
pupIls, and IS thorough III ItS work
Young Lester b saId to have foulld
the sunoulldlllgs qlllte cOllge11lal,
and entered upon hIS dutIes qUIte
readIly, but not so WIth Mr Foss'
daughter-she refused to he con­
tented and rettll ned to Statesboro
Sunda): \\ Ith her f,,�her
COTTON PICKERS SCARCE.
J. J. NESSMITH,
Clot111ng mude to order on
CONTRAOTOR short nollce, n fit guaranteed. •
AND BUILDER,
Suits from $10 to $30.
ESTIMATES CHEERI'ULLY
See Illy samples and gIve me a
trwlon ,)our next SUIt
J. E. MILLER,
OeorKla. Expert Tailor.
t The /(tcf(.er1�����...,..,..,..... WIFE w. L. DOUCLA.'3 110 & '3 00 SHOESII
W L DOUIII.. '4 00 Cllt Ida.......
e.nnot be oqu.lled .un, price.
NOTES AND COM�Uil="TS IDEAL
Shape.s the Destiny of Men-The Influence of a
Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.
Sa.en-elrbtl. of \ha
men In tbla vcrld m.rr)
n. woman becnuse II e is
beautiful In tI elr eycs-«
beeauee ahe has tbe qual!
tI•• vhich Insp re admlra
tlon r.lpeat nnd 10 •
'1 beee I. .. beauty In
he..l th whleb I. more at
tractive t.o men than mere
regularity of fe ..ture
The influeDce of YO omen
g orloue In the possesston
of perf.at ph! oloal hcaltl
�r.m':i:na:l th��o��d
00 Id never be measured
Iluoaule of them men ho.ye
att.. lned the v.ry helgl to
of ambition because of
them even thrones have
been .ltabU.hed and de
atroyed
Whatadlaappolntmant
theD to see tl e f ..lr young
.. If•• beauty fndlDg away
before & year pC!llel!l over
her bead I A sickly half
dead and a.lIve woman
..poolally when .he I.
the mother of a family
I. " damper to all loyoUI
neN in the home and &
dr;�:�lt��rah':��B::on
stant IIlDess Ia II. serious
drain upon the fund. of a
I ou••1 old and too often all the doc
tor ng does no good
If a woman finds her enoeg iea arc
fI.gglng and that everything tire. her
dark shadows appear under 1 er eyes
her aleep Is disturbed by horrible
dreama If she haa backache head
aehc5 bearing do �n pa DS nerve s
ness whites irrcg larit. es or despon
deccy she 81 ould take means to but d
her sy.tem up at once bv u ton c with
"pee fio powers such as Lydia E Pink
ham a , eg.table Compound
ThiB great remedy for vornen has
done more n tl e vay of restoring
hea th to the vomen of A nertca than
all other med 0 nesp t together It s
the safeguard of woman 8 cnlth
Folio vlng ve publish by request a
letter from a ) oung fe
Mr. Bessie Ainale of 611 South 10th
Street Tacoma. wueb r tes
25 000 FREE SAMPLES
GILBERT'S
GRAVR WHO COMPOUND,
Tbe Princess 01 W e wbo Is ,
prom Dent fig re In the court clrcles
at Ber In nnd , ose h sbnnd Is 10 II
Ine ot succession to the throne of
Hoi and bu. nil tbo III used I orses
that come to her notice and gives thezn
the bene lit of a stay In ber well ap
pointed stobles
BLACK POWDER SHELLS
IS a grand good shell It IS
good In construction primed With a quick
and sure primer and carefully loaded With
the best brands of powder and shot It IS a
favorite among hunters and other users of
black powder shells on account of Its
umform shooting, evenness of pattern
and strength to wlths·and reloadmg
ALL DEALERS SELL THEM
A
\ TULANE UNIVERSITY of U.
NEW ORLEANS
Blnce the death of Secretnry Hay
raised ane the InteresUng prob em
of the au horahlp of Tbe Breadw n
ners there bas been 8 renewed an I
lively demand for U1e work It has
batn 0. fair y steady seller e cr since
ltl grent boom ended more than
twenty years ago but the supply of
copies of sucb a book I ept on hand •
naturally not erv large
Will give you best
service In proper
Shoes. Ask your
dealer to fit you�
feet With shoes which WIll give you Comfort,
Style and Longest Wear The RIght Shoe
for all sorts of wear Will be found In
"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
OUST THE DEMON
A TQ.. te WI 1 Coffee
CLOVER BRAND
SHOleS,
")'0 .. ,. ptJrt'e.. ,gr deal.,. ,..A",. m.ana to .'". ,0 ..
YOn NOIfIY" wona
II• .,,,, ••U .)IOu CLOVE. llAID au". pa.,. 0/ ,,"-IGO 5110lS codo)'
IItrtQtimtr-�lunrt1i �Qnt (!In.
LARGEST FINE SHOE EXCLUSIV STS
\?,; LIVER AND BOWELS
'<0''1'1000"," IQVAol
MOZLEY'S LEMON EUlUR
If PROMPtlY cUln:. D[)�'f�PA110""
BlliOuANf8f1 I"DIDlBTION, lOUR I'OM
AOH ANU "1I._ Qtf"ANClI,-,'MTI 0' THI!.
ITOMA\Jh 4NO nowE;L.8 eo cune A
co r na AT AU, DRUG ITORI.'
SHOOTING AT REGISTER.
criminate shooting.
Baker is now ill jail.
Restaurant Open.
With a first class cook I have
opened Illy restaurant, adjoiniug
thc bakery, and alii prepared to
serve choice meals at all hours.
B. P. �IAUI.I ..
POLITICS BOILING.
Candidates are Being Discussed for
Various Offices.
With the couuty electioll yet a
year off. the policical pot is begill­
lIillg to simmer at a rate that II1di­
cates considerable wanilth amollg
the candidates and their friends.
For treasurer it is ullderstood
that the popular and deserving
Wiley DeLoach will be a candidate
for re-election, ,and probably, as in
the past two elections, will have no
o!JPO'lition.
For tax collector it is said that
Sol Allen will certainly be a cRndi­
date; but whether he will have an
opponent has not yot been learned.
There is no dearth of aspirants
for the position of receiver, howev­
�r, if rumors be tlue. For that
office we hear mention' of L. O.
Akins, C. C. Newman and J. G.
Jones. These may not all be ill the
race, of course, but each one has
friends who are incouraging him.
As for sheriff and clerk, rumon
are only vague, and if there is any
man seriously considering all elltry
for either place, it has not yet
come to the public's ears.
Another thirty days will begin to
show things ur- in definite shape,
and by the end of October court
we expect to be able to announce a
full list from coroner down.
Entertainment at Adabelle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Franklin
entertained imformally at a de­
Iightfnl reception on Friday even­
ing in honor of their sons, Rufus
and Paul, the former -of wholll
leaves Tuesday to enter the medical
department of the Uuiversity of
Maryland, and the latter on Wed­
lIesday to enter the Atlanta Col­
lege of Pharmacy.
The g�lesfs began arrWlllg
promptly at 8, and by 9 o'clock the
specious parlor wa.' well filled with
Illerry youth. €harllling music
was discoursed by Misses Daisy
Averitt, Maggie Olliff, Alma Ken­
nedy, Nina Jones and Mrs. J. B.
\Varnell, after which a "penny
contest" was indulged in, first
prize going to Dr. J. B. Warnell and
Miss Willie Willial1ls; the booby to
Mr. Frank Williams and Miss Daisy
,Averitt. Delcious refreshments,
cousisting of a variety of creams
lind cakes, were theu served.
The occasion \vas a notabl), happy
one, and at a late hour the jolly
party dispersed, unanimous in pro­
claiming the affair a success.'
For Sale.
An acre Bnd oue;:half of land on East
Main street, containing two hQuses and
room for four more. Both hOUKes rented
to gOOd tenanlB. Apply ot tbis office for
particliiall.
FARMERS TO ORGANI2;E
LODGE INSTITUTED.
WILL SING ALL DAY
Thirty-Nine Members.
Statesboro Council No.6, Jr. O.
U. A. M., organized a week ago by
State Organizer Holmnn, was insti­
tilted last night with 29 members,
Besides this number there were ten
This Will be One or the features
of Atlanta's Big fair.
EXPECTED TO BE 10,000 VOICES.
Will be 11 Competition Between the
total member-absentees. maRing a
ship of 39.
The degree work was conferred
by a drilled team of II men from
two Savannah Councils=-No. 3
and No.2-consisting of L. A.
Swann.]. P. Banks, C. A. Cowart,
J. Wright, T. M. Walker, W. C.
Sweat, R. E. Flone, G. F. Otto,
D. S. Pooser, J. ?.. Stofer and E. J.
Limehouse.
Following the confening of the
degrees, the officers elected at a
former meeting were installed into
their stations. and though the hour
was late, speech-making was en­
gaged in. Short, encouraging talks
were made by visiting brothers
Limehouse, Otto and Walker, each
expressing bright hopes of the
council's future success. which they
thought was assured by its auspi­
cious beginning.
For the present the C01111Cd will
hold weekly meetings in the Odd
Fellows' hall, the first regular
meeting to be held next Friday
ni!l;ht.
To the energy of Organizer Hol­
mnn is due the credit for the organ­
ization of s" strong a council, which
promises to be one of the livest
orders of the town,
"Shape Note" and "Round Note
8In&,ers" at Close.
Lower Canoochee Association,
Fellowship Church.-For the above
occasion the Savannah and States­
boro Railway will sell round trip
tickets from all stations to Stilson
at one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold OJI October
6th, 7th and 8th, good to return
until Monday noon following date
of sale.
Rev. Walker Resigned.
The following frolll Monday's
Macon News will be of enterest to
many many of our readers:
Rev. W. L. Walker, pasto� of the
Vineville Baptist church, has re­
signed his pastorate effective the
first of October. The resignation has
been accepted and was annonnced
from the pulpit last night. It is
not knowu what the fnture plans
of Mr. Walker are, bnt it is under­
stood that he will enter the
evangelistic field. Mr. Walker
has been pastor of the Vineville
Baptist church for the past two
years.' Through his efforts the
church has grown until it now has
a fionrishing membership..
No call has yet been issued for
the succesor of Mr. Walker, but
this will be none in the uear future.
,DEATHS_
Friends sympathize "'ith Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Bennett in the death of
their 2-year old son, Mack, who
died las� Friday night after only' a
brief illness.
Mrs. Tom Brown, residing
near Clitll, died Tuesday after an
8-weeks' illness with typhoid tever.
She was a daughter of the late
L. A. Wise.
Mrs. Rigdon Improving.
Stntcsboro, Ga.. Sept., 22, 1905.
EDITOR TU,fHS:
III your issue of Sept. '3, III "I'ersoun!
Points;" you nmke tuentlon of Illy moth­
er's coudhluu. I will soy ),011 have been
miaiufornred (IS to her mind. Her reason
hUIi been good ull the while, and she is
now illlproving'. Yours,
D. L. RIGDON.
Raise Price of Lumber.
SAVANNAH, Ga .. Sept. 23.-At
a meeting of the Georgia Saw Mill
associctiou, to be held in Savannah
October 3. a revision of the lumber
price list will be arranged and the
prices of all grades of lumber
handled by the members of the
association raised.
The abnormal demand nowexist­
ing tor lumber. coupled with the
short supplv, makes this action ex­
pedient. Prices of lumber have
advanced almost double what they
were some years ago. but the great
demand now existing will cause
still another pronounced raise at the
meeting of the lumbermen here on
October 3.
;l!lttJlltltltltltltttJltltlltltltttJltttJltltttJltltttJlttJttJl!:
ITake Care of I
I Your' Eyes.1
i Does it pay you to risl, your i
§ eyes for a few dollars? It Ivill =
§ be" dear saving to you. Our
� firm is the oldest and most re-
§ liable in Savannah. WheJl
§ you consult us you are not
§ dealing with strangers and
� therefore no risk. Our lenses
E are the finest that skilled la-
§ bor can produce. Our frames
� are the best that money can
§ buy, ami can be recognized at
§ a glance by the perfect way
:s they fit the face. We
§ guarantee satisfaction to all.
I M. SCHWAB'S SON,
I. Th� Opt:lolan., II BULL ANn STATIt 9'l'9.,j SAV"_NNAH. GEORGIA.
;tllttllllttllttllllttlttlltttlltllttlttllJtllttllJllttlllttttii
Ilrooks Simmons, President
No. 1/68
THE F"IRST NATIONAL
OF' STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZIW DUC. I, 1904.
CapItal Sto"k $:JI'I,OOO.OO
D[RllCTOHS-
RAIFORD SIMMONS,
JAMES B. RUSHING,
M. G. BRANNEN,
H. T. ]ONE,'l,
W. W. WILL[AMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Prompt attention given to
Banking Business.
Interest will be paid.
J. ),. Cor.ll"AN,
President.
BANK OF" STATESBORO
STA�ESBORO, GA.
ORCANIZIID '8<)4.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DtRUCTORS
J. A. Pulcher
J. L. Mutthews
J. l... Colemuu
U. T. Outland
\V. C. Parker ..
J. W. Olliff 1"
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid 011 Tillie Deposits.
tShoeand
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
�I
I have opened a well eq�l.�': 1ped shoe and harness-making
and repair shop in tile Olliff
Block, rear of the barber shop,
and am prepared to do first­
class work in that 1 ine at rea­
sonable pri es.
Give me YOllr repair work
and try a set of my harness,
superior to factory goods.
Harness oiled and cleaned.. ,
for $1.25. I,
'-rPF B��K.G. MIT�����, GA.
r: ----.---.--------�
I Buggy
and Wagon
pactory in Statesboro.
I
I
I
I
.-
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
is equipped for doi\1g high class work, and bas already built for particularcustotnt!rs a number of Bugh';es that cannot be excelled aud are rarely everequaled for workmanship.
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.
AU. KINDS 01: REPAIRCSG DONI! IN fiRST-CLASS STVLE.
Let us talk with you about .....ork ill our line.
S. L .. GUPTON, MANAC�R.
-
�
WANTED!
Every Man, Woman and Uhild in The South
to open a Sa\'ings·Acc�lUnt with this Company. Deposits by mail way �nu\de w1th as nluch ease Bnd safety as at home.
Deposit'j of '100 and· upwards received and J per cent. interest com.pounded quarterly iR a�lowed. When an Rccount reaches �3.oo a handsomeHonle Savings Bank wIll be loaned the 'iiepositor. \\'rite for full informa.tion aud blanks to open an account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
THE "DODGING PERIOD'�
of � w:!man's life, is the name often given to the "chanof "f�. Y�ur menses come at longer intervals, and ro'sca�tler untIl they stop. Some women stop,suddenly gTheentire change las� three or fo.ur years, and is the·c�use ofmuch paIn and discomfort, Which can however be c dby takIng " ure •
.)'
W��E CARDUI
Woman's Refuge in Distress.
It quickly relieves the pain nervousness . . bTmIserableness, forgetfulness, fai�ting, dizZine�s:rrh�t I �tKd
.
cold flashes, weakness, bred feeling etc Cd' .bring you safely throucrh this "dod in' oar �[ wIllbuild up your strength for the rest oly;ur '7-:100, T a�d.At all druggists, in "1.00 bottles I e. ry [to-
\
"
WRITE US A LETTER
Put •• Ide _n timidlt, and write u.freelyaad frankl" ta strlateat ooa8.deuGO, telliD8' u. aU your .ymptomsaa4 troubloa. Wa will ..nd frH ad1'lce(Iu talb, Haled ebTelope), bOlf toE;',;:;ot!�����0l0M......... Tn... _,
"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I .ullated,1t write. Vlqiuia BoblObot a..toD, Md., 'Iqutlll took Oardl!.�'l."blob Cured rae 10 quICkl,lt.urpn..lI"!D, doctor, who dldu" DO" I wutaltlorU. I"J.oJaJ_�",Oardut ....lIer I. 1...... ""
\
BULLOCli•
ESTABLISHED r892.-NEW SERIES VOL. T, No. 29. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, 4, 1905·
-_._-_.
Bull's Eye."
IThe following cditorinl fromTom Watson's magaz ine clears upthe position of Mr. Watson in theGeene and Gaynor Now Looking present gubernatorial campaign infor Our Kind. Georgia. It would seem that after
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept. 2 .-A their long political opposition to
Idispatch to the Posl-Slal/dan om each other Mr. Watson and Mr.its Montreal correspondent tonight Smith have met on the commonsays that John F. Gaynor and grounds curtailing corporation pow­Beujamin D. Greene have abnn- er in Georgia affairs and the dis­
doned all hope or . uccessf'ully re- frauchiseiueut of the negro. The
I
sisting extradition. editorial sal's:
"We are now rendy to face justice Fine old times are coming around
ill the United States," Hr. Gaynor in Georgia.
is quoted as saying to the cor- The Hon. Clark Howell is run-
respondent. uing for governor; 'so is the H01J.
"We arc not afraid to face the Hoke Smith.
I
courts of the United Stat s. \1'" Brother Howell is th Georgia
feel confident that given a foil' member of the National Democratic
trial '\I'e \I ill be acquitted. Executive Committee. He hns
"We have put up a good fight ill always been a Dave Hill mnu.
Canada. We looked for a square
I Brother Smith was a member of
deal here, but we did not get it. the cabinet during that smelly
I
We found ourselves handicapped pel-iod �no\\'n as Cleveland's second
on e\'er), side by impe�ial relations. aLllllistration, nnd has always be�n
'''The courts, of coures, were a Cleveland man.
honest, but the old principle of giv- Again, Brother HOII'ell used to
ing to the United States govern- be a rampant silverite. while Brother
ment what it wants was e\'erywbere Smith was a ravenous gold bug.
I
in evidence. \ But th�y lI'ere both rock-"ibbed,
"l)1ow we kuow that the justice 1110ss-backed, mud-silled, un terrified
we must look for is the justice of Democrats, and when the necessity
the State of Georgia. arose for putting dOlVn Populis!"
"We fought the case as far as or any other intrusive thing they
we thonght there was anything both loved 3' flexible ballot-box, a
coming to us, and as SOCII! as we magazine voter, a color-blind re­
saw the end, we concluded to turning board and a tally-sheet
:/1:�� ;�:!�;!a e\ t,he V9� rw C)J""LI Lie COBut tim�s have changed. 'L ll' J. -Southern railroad system has been • •• . .-
too defiant in running roughshod
C;boro Railway will sell ronnd trip over the laws of the people. -The' Itickets froUl all stations to Stllson corporation lobbyists have put their _ _ _••••••
dirty fingers into too many pies.
The fact that a Republican like J.
Piermont Morgan can systematic.'"
Iy rob a .great state like Georgia
through the machinery of the Dem­
ocratic party has become too plain
and too intolerable.
Hence there is 1�I'olt �ll along
the line, aud Hoke Smith leads it.
In such a fight he has all my
sympathy.
If he can do fQr Georgia what
La Follette has don� iu Wisconsin
and Folk has done in Missouri, he
will become a heroic figure in the
eyes of reformers throughout the
land. No matter how faulty his
record in the past may have been,
he is hitting the Bull's eye this
time.
* * * * * * *
For :uore than n generation lithe
lIigger" lias beell the stock-itt-trade
of the Delllocrollc party i,1 the
south. The fear that negro dOllli­
nation might be the resnlt of a
division among the whites has com­
pelled us to submit to anything and
everything that eastern Democrats
choose to put upon us. The man­
ner in which the south has been
dragoo:1ed through the Democratic
party by such heartless gold-hulIt­
ers as Belmont, Morgan, Havemey­
er, Ryan and Whituey is enough
to make the cheeks of e\'ery
southern man bnrn with shame.
Hoke Smith uow proposes to
strike for southern indeptndence
by taking away the cluh \\ hich
eastern Democrats used to be� t us
down lIith; he proposes to banish
the fear of negro dominatiom by
disfranchising the negro.
Whosoever feels ashamed of the
manner in which Tammany and
the east have made a foot-Illat of
the south; whosoever wants the
south to bec\)ll1e independent; who­
soever wants to sel� southern white
men nse their own brians and vote
according to the dictates of their
a Month_
JUSTICE OF GEORGIA.
One Negro Killed His Wife and Jr. o. U. A. Begnn Last Nlghtwltb
Another Makes nn Attempt.
The peaceful burg of Register
comes into the lime light this week
with two shooting scrapes to her
credit, one resulting fatally.
Saturday night Allen Walker
and his wife, negroes, had a dis­
pute. Walker wus drinking and
became much enraged because hi:
wife insisted on having the Inst
word. She declared that, "You
can kill me but you can't scare
me." Accepting this as a dare,
Walker siezed his shot gun
and fired the load into his wife's
throat, killing her instantly as she
sat in her chair.
Walker was held by bystanders
until the sheriff went after him, re­
turning with him to jail at I
o'clock Sunday Illoming.
The second shooting episode oc­
curred Sunday morning when Geo.
Haker attempted to shoot his wife,
lien Mcl.eau 1I'3S standing ncar,
and knocked Baker's pistol aside
a� he fired; whereupon Baker shot
at him at close range, without,
however, hitting the mark. Baker
did not stop with this, but for sev­
�ral mill utes continued hi� iudis-
Thonsands of visitors will be
attracted to Atlanta during the
progress of the State fair, from all
sections of Georgia, South Carolina
and Alabama, by the all-day sing­
ing that is to be arranged by the
fair management. Secretary Wel­
don aud his corps of assistants have
been busy for the last week or ten
days answcring letters of inquiry
about the singing contest, and these
commuuicatinns come, in most in­
stances, from people who have
never before visited Atlanta,
but who will be attracted by the
singular program.
Ninety counties have already
entered singing schools in the old- "'�"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�time music jubilee, and others nre -/) A" ��/1/1 A GlfB�V�A�"'daily coming ill. It is believed {p{p{/ttr;P'{/�
that more than 120 counties will be $5 000 DANK DEPOSITrepresented, and that ill the neigh- ., R R. Far. Pald. Not"taken on tuillon BEST
borhood of 10,000 voices will be �������:�tA���3;�lUSI�������[EO�.r�:�:���.heard. Three Alabama counties
have entered, ar d one school from
South Carolina has signified its
intention of entering the contest.
The state fair has offered suitable
prizes to the schools that send the
largest number of singers to the
ali-day singing. The distance trav­
eled in order to reach Atlanta will
be . taken into consideration' in
awarding the prlzes.· so tltnt the
remotely located schools will have
j_lIst as fair a chance as those close
to Atlanta.
Pro£. A. J. Showalter, of Dalton,
Ga., anthor of fifty-two song books,
has beell engaged to lead the all­
day singers, and he predicts a festi­
val the like of which has never
before been held in the south.
Old-time hymu, and songs
will be rendered by the great
chorus, after which there will be a
competition between i�e "Shape
Note" and "Round Note" singers.
It seems there are two distinct
kinds of singers in the 'eountrv dis­
tricts, those who sing'round -notes
and those who render the shape
notes. The latter are said to be in
the minority, but anxious for a
contest. Hon. Joe James, of
Dougla.<;ville, will lead the' 'shape'
Haters.
"
Want to be Taken into tbe Feder­
ation of Labor.
CHICAGO, Ill., Sept.'21.-When
the American Federation of Labor
meets in Pittsburg in November a
petition will be preseuted to the
body asking for permission of affili­
ation by what will undoubtedly be
the 1110st unique organization in
the country. --------------
Joseph W. Mortou, a prominent
labor leader, looks upon the pre­
posed union with some concern.
He says there is sure to be sllch an
organization and anticipates little
or no opposition to its affiliation, TRAM Mil...
and points to the strength of such c-��s::s&o.
an affiliated organtzation as the .u1�=':f:"r-.�dd-::C'�.�=wage earners, farmer and farm �r=�otJi� OD�a:;Notice of School .lectlon. laborer. He intends to IIrge their .....:,.":t ..::: C "=-HTo the qualified voters of the cit}, of __ ",.boa' IIIplan at the Pittsburg meeting. ...&610.�-Statesboro : �" 11\ . . ftII...
The Board of Trustees of Ihe school of 300 bushels of com and a !.l::.'�,:o.:7-':�:I!:.'!.� =� \I"=.:�
said city ha"ing recommended that an quantity of pears for sale. S. T. �"U:Nlo.r"oC,·olu,.a��=�INn8W
••
"y"'"lelection be called in s...dd city tOftctcnnine Chance. liB!!! fmoe. _ Jr Bt.. WubllNrton. D.q�1whether or not the scqools of said city "-:"-:"-:"-"'--:"-"'-.._"""'----"'----"'--"'_.......,....,....,....,....,....,....,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''shal1 be supported lit the expense of the , •• ,',. I •• I I •• I I • e • I • , • , e ......... I •••••••••••• I •••••••
city by local taxatioi,. as provided for in
1· ***O***U****B**L***I**N****I*R***O***N*****W***O*****R**K***�***I*
section S3 of 8U Act Ilicorporating the
Icity of Statesboro, contained ill the A�tof 1902, pnges 60r to 630 inclusive, andth!.! Acts 8menrlntory thereof; now there- (INCORPORATED)rorc, by virtne of UH� 8uthority vested inIll. by IIIW, r do hereby call an election Manufacturers of and Dealers in _ . . �to determine said q\.estiou, to he held at f �the court house in .aid city on Ttws,lny:j; A II kinds of Machinery. .
i
'October 10t11, 1905· This 13th day of
I
Sept., 1905. G. S. JOHNSTON, IrOll alld Brass Foullding a Specialty.
Mayor City of Statesboro.
IListed Machlllery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, WoodCotton Seed Wanted_ 1 . -war {lng Machinery, etc., sold at original factoryI am again in the market for the prices, with factory discounts off. !purchase of cotton seed, and will
f.pal' the highest market price in \Ve drill Artesian V\'ells in any locality. :cash for seed promptly upon deliv- All work gllaranteed.
I
ery to your nearest'railroad station.
IBe sure to see or write me before W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,you sell your seed.J. G. WU.LIAMS, DUBLIN. GA.
Register, Ga. • !:::�:::�:::!!!.*!!t!'!'!'!!!!!� � �������!���� ��� ����!�.
SLAIN BY SHERIFF revolvers were not on the body.They had evidently been left some­
where, because of their weight, as
Simms made his way into Bryan
county.
The death of the outlaw will
relieve Bryan county of deep np­
prehension, such has been the ter­
ror of his name and of the deeds he
Will Simms, Outlaw, fought to
the last.
WAS fOUND IN LIBERTY COUNTY.
Had Abandoned Hill Old Haunts
has committed.
After Terrorizln&, Community for
being generally
work.
Sheriff Parish is
commended for his
SAVANNAH, Oa., Sept. 29.­
Brought �o boy bv a pursuing
posse, and surrounded completely
by officers of the law, Will E.
Simms, desperado, was shot and
killed yesterday afternoon in Liber­
ty COIJl!ty, ten miles north of Flem­
ming. The notorious outlaw fought
to the last, endeavoring to return
the fire of his pursuers even after
he had been shot down:
Knowing the desperate character
(If Simms, the posse ,,,a red him no
quarter, but fired shot of tel' shot
into his body. 14 bullets taking
effect.
-Siuuns fired only two shots. He
was taken by StU prise in a house
in Liberty county and hod only
his Winchester rifle wit l: him,
his pistol having been left else­
where. As soon as the posse was
convinced that Simms was dead a
wagon was secured and the remnins
"'ere taken to Ellabelle.
The posse, headed by Sheriff
James� Parish. of Bryan county.
who had been following Simms
"ince Wednespay, reached [he
hOllse of a man named Parker.
father-in-law to SiJ11m�, where they
had been told SImms was in hiding.
Arriving at the house the officers
saw no one in tbe yard save two
small children. Sheriff Parish
divided his force, approaching the
honse flom one side, while his
deputie� each approached from
another directiNJ. All three ar­
rived at the house at the 'ame til�e.
The elder of the children spied the
(lfficers and shouting, "WillIe,
Willie; here they come," ran to the
house.
The Qfficers not having seen
Simms. had concluded he was off
in the fields somewhere. They
entered the house, watchful of
their weapons. Simms had been
asleep. At the cry of the child he
seized his Winchester rifle and
started out of the rear door.
Catching sigl�t of Sheriff Parish
he filed at the officer at a distance
of less than 20 yards. He missed
and fired hut once more.
Deput)' Gibson fired the shot that
str'uck Simms first, thc sheriff hav­
ing fir� with his rifie and missed.
Simms fell to his knees when struck
by Gibson's shot, hut the officers
knew his determination, and saw
he was trying to work his nile.
They ponred shot after shot into
him until his body IVas riddled.
One bnllet ncarly cnt 01T Simllls'
hand at the wrist.
SimJ11s had not been shot before
that. It was fOllnd that fOllr­
teen shots had taken tffect upon
Sil11ms. The body was attired ill a
badly worn suit of clothes. His
quit_"
I,ower Canoochee Association,
Fellowship Church.-For tite above
occasiou the Savannah and States-
at one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold 011 October
6th, 7th and 8th, good to return
until Monday noo_u following date
of sale.
�XCURSION RATES
Via Central of Ga. Ry. to Atlanta,
Ga., Account Georll'ia State Fair
October 9-21, 1905.
Rates for individuals, one first
class fare plus 75C which includes
admissiou to Fair grounds.· Half
rates for children of five and under
twelve years of age. Minimum
rates $1.'00 for adults and SOC for
children.
For Military Companies and
Brass Bands in uniform, twenty or
more on oue ticket, one cent per
mile per capita in eacll direction.
Tickels solei from points in
Georgia October S to 20 inclusive,
except that no tickets will be sold
for tralllS nrri\'ing 1lI Atlnllta 011
Sundays.
From points outside of Georgia
tickets \\'Ill be sold October 9 to 19,
1905, only. Final limit of all
tickets October 23, 1905.
» r-
· .. -"
. I Our line of Winter Shoes I
i FOR MEN, :�:�::'::CHILDREN i
,� 'II .:_ ::- �:::�o:Sg�::-:: ��::: �::O::�t:I:�' sell i ng them at IIan extremely low profit.
�'I LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I� l- . .,. _J
•
WATSON FOR SMITH
Great Populist Leader Has a Word
to Say.
SAYS HOKE SMITH LEADS REVOLT.
"No Matter How Faulty His Record
in Past, Hc is Hlttin&, the
Fall flats I
A very excellent selection
the very latest
of
and most be­
personally se-coming shapes,
Baltimore and Newlected in
York by Miss Tipton for our
� Millinery Department �
Hats, Pompons, Wings, Aigretts,
ments, Ostrich Plumes, etc.
Best Stock of Oma-
Remember that our Stock includes Dry Coeds, Clothiug,
Shoes, 'furniture, Hardware, Bug­
gles, Wagons, tanning ImpIe­
men'ts, Groceri�S\;1 �tc.
We want your trade.
You need' our Goods.
MRS. COBB INDICTED.own convitcions, must realize that
nothing can be done as long as the
south is forever frightened into
political pardysis by the cry of
"negro domination."
Hoke Smith proposes to put this
old bugaboo ont of bu�iness.
If he can do it he will have done
a splendid work for southen� in­
dependence and southern progress.
COTTON RECEIPTS.
Killed Her Hnsband Thinkin&, Him Are Far in Advance of I,aet 'Yeu'.
a Burglar. in 8avannah.
CARNESVILT_E, Sept. 28.-A true
bill was this, morning returned
against Mrs. Amanda Cobb; who
has been under'boni! for the killing
of her husband, Professor W. H.
The gains in Savanuah's re­
eepts of c�tton over those of laat
year become 11Iqre and more evident
even this early in - the season, aa
shown by the comparison of the re­
ceipts for the first month of this
and last sea."'n.
For September, [905, the receipts.at the time and it is not known yet t d b I -Chlca&,o City Railway 8ets Municl- when the trial will come off.
. amonn e to 304,450 a es, agalDst
pal Purchase Price. 295,487 bales for September, 1904,David Cobb of Franklin, N. C., a total gain of 8,963 bales. for thisCHICAGO, Sept. 29·-With an was here when the grand jury re- year.offer variously estimated to be turned its bill.
.
The receipts of the day at thisequivalent to from $3°.000,000 The indictment charging murder port were 15,345 bales, this beingto $35,000,000 in cash frolll the caused qllite a sensation here, where exceeded by one port, Galveston,city, and providing for the tenni- both Professor and Mrs. Cobb were which received something overnatiou of all rights under the lI'ell knowll.
20,000 bales. With this exoeption,ninety-nine year act and ordinances i\'[rs. Cobb, it is ullaerstood, has hOlyel'er, Savannah was far in th.eat the expiration of lwenty years, cll1ployed se\'eral lalVyers to repre- lead; in fact, exceecllllg the receiptsE. R Bliss, general counsel of the sent her at the trial. at all the other ports combined.City Rail\l'�y company: laId the I Mrs. C�bb admits shooting her. The volume of exports alsoentIre tractIOn propOSItIon before I husband. but has always contended shuws something of an increasethe counsel committee meetillg this that it was an accident. She was thousands of bales being. forwardedafternoon. The work of preparIng alone III the house, when she heard today to foreign ports by variousthe formal ordinance could not be some one in the yard. Believing craft.
completed in time for this after- it to be a burglar, she shot through
noon's meeting but Col. Bliss said the window, and her husband was Maimed Vets to Or&,anize.
it would be done tomorrow. killed. He was a very prominent An.ANTA, Oct. 2.-W. H_ Bet­
man lJl Cobb county.This ordinauce involves a plan tie, a deputy in ordinary WiI-
of settlement of the entire contro- Notice of School Election. kinson's office and commander of
versy so far as the two dominant To the qualified "oter, of the city of the Fulton county "One Leg and
street railway operating companies Statesboro: One Arm Confederate Veterans'
are concerned. It leaves open to Tbe Board 0f Trustees of the sc�ool of Battalion," will make arrange­
the city the right to acqnire the said cily ba"lUg recommended thut an ments at the Confederate state re--election be called in said city to (ieterlllincproperties at certain times to be whether or not the schools of slliel city
fixed by the committee or council. shall be supported at the expeuse of tho
Information reached Mayor ciiy by local taxation, as provid�d for in
Dunne that back of this ordinance section 5J of an Act incorporating tbe
are still further concessions which, city of Statesb600ro. c06nlai�edl in the Acd·t.. .
d
of lCJO'l, pages I to 30 1I1C uSlve, Ilnthe compal1le� WIll make If presse the Acts amendatory thereof; now there-
hard by the cIty. fore, by virtue of Ihe authority vested in
me by law, I do hereby call an election
to determine said questioD, to be held at
the court house in said city on Tuesday
October 10th, 190j. This 1 Jth dllY jet
Sept., r905. G. S. JOHNSTON/
Mayor City of Statesbdro.
Cobb, county school commissioner,
charging murder.
Mrs. Cobb was not in CarnesvilleOFFERED FOR .30,000,000. .
nnion at Macon, November eighth.
to organize similar battalions in
every county of Georgia.
A meetiug of the Fulton bat­
talion has been called by Comman­
der Bettie for October fourth, at
For Sale.
eleven o'clcck, in the court house.
At this me�ti!lg election of officers
will take place and arrange ents.
for the reunion will be made.
The oatta,liol! was originated by
Mr. Bettie.
An acre and one-half of land 011 East
Main street, containing two houses and
room for four more. Both house� rented
to good tenants. Apply at tbis otticelor
particulars.
� _
